
|SUPREME COUR'T O F THE STATE OF NEW YORK
.COUNTY OF NEV/ YORK

S & H NADLAN, LLt3 ;md DROR ARGAMAN

Plaintil/,

- against -

MLK ASSOCIATEI] ]L[,C, BEACH 84TH ST I
LLC, MENDEL GROU]) INC,, ABE IVIENDEL.
and STEVEN MENDIIL

Index No.

COMPLAINT

X

Defendants.

Plaintiff's, by their attomeys Rosenberg & SteinmetzPC, for its complaint, upon

information and belief, state:

Nature. of the Action

l. In this action. Plaintiffs seek injunctive relief flowing tiom Defr:ndants'

continuous failure to ret;pond to Plaintiffs' demand for books and records ancl demard for

accounting.

Parties

2. F'laintiff S & H Nadlan, LLC (hereinafter "Nadlan"), is a Neu'York limited

liability company and a member of Defendant MLK Associates I-LC and Defendant Beach l34th Sr

I LLC,

3. Plaintiff Dror Argaman (hereinafter "Argaman"). is an individual r:esi,Jing
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in the State of (lerlifornia and a member of Beach 84'h St I LLC.

4, Dr:fendant MLK Associates LLC (the "MLK Company") is a Ner,v York

limited liability compan\/ with offices located at 410 Park Avenue', 15th Floor, New Ycrk, New

'York 
10022.

5. Dr:fendant Beach 84th St. I LLC (the "Beach 84 Company" togeth,:r with

t.he MLK Company e.nd the Beach 84 Company, the "Companies") is a New York limited liability

(ronlpany with offices loc:ated at909 Third Avenue,5th Floor, New York, New York 1001Zi'..

6. Di:fendant Mendel Group Inc, ("MGI") is a New York corporaticn with

rrffices located at 410 Pa'k Avenue, 15t" Floor. New York, Neu' York 10022.

7. Dr:fendant Abe N{endel is an individual resicling in the State of New York.

8. Dr:fendant Steven Mendel (Abe Mendel and Steven Mendel togetirer, the

"Mendels") is an individral residing in the State of New York.

As :rnd for a First Cause of Action By Both Plaintiffs

(Access to Books and Record of Beach 84 Company)

9. On or about May 7,2007, Defendant MGI made a loan in the arnount of

$4,000,000.00 (the "Be'a,lh 84 Loan") secured by the property then known as 315-333 B.:aclt 84th

lStreet, Rockau'a;r Be ach. New York 11693 (the "Beach 84 Property").

10. Ttre Beach 84 Loan was evidenced by amortgage note (the "Note") dated

Vay 7,2007 in th,: arrount of $4.000,000.00 and secured by a mortgage (the "Bezch 84

Mortgage") daterl May' 7, 2007.

I ll. On or about May 7, 2007. Nadlan entered into a participation a[]r3ement

'with MGI, whereas l.ladlan acquired a 9.25%o interest in the Beach 84 Loan.



12., Ott or about May 7, 2007, Argaman entered into a participation agrr:ement

',r'ith Defendant llGI, wtereas Argaman acquired a20hinterest in the Beach 184 Loan.

13. Ttre bonower on the Beach 84 Loan defaulted and MGI started a fore,;losure

1:roceeding in (]ueens County Supreme Court.

\.L A:; a result of the foreclosure proceeding, MGI took a deed in lieu of

foreclosure for ttre Beach 84 Property in the name of the Beach 84 Company.

l:t. Al; a result of the foregoing, Nadlan obtained a9.25%o membership.Lnterest

in the Beach tl4 Company and Argaman obtained a 2o/o menibership interest in the []each 84

Company.

16. Dr:fendants MGI and the Mendels are believed to be the managersi of the

Beach 84 Company.

1,'7. Pursuant to New York Limited Liability La'w (the "LLC [.aw") $ 1102(a),

each limited liabilit.r company must maintain the following records: (1) if the limited liability

company is managed by a manager or managers, a current list of the full names set lorth in

alphabetical order arrd lzrst known mailing address of each such manager; (2) a current list of the

tull names set forth in altrhabetical order and last knorvn mailing acldress of each member together

with the contribr,rtio:r anC share of pro{its and losses of each member or information frc'm which

such shares can be readily derived; (3)a copy of the articles of organization and all amer.dments

thereto or restittemetrts thereof, together with executed copies of any powers of attorney pursuant

to which any ceftifi<:ate or amendment has been executed; (4) a copy of the operating agrr:ement,

any amendments therreto and any amended and restated operating a.greement; and (5) a copy of the

limited liability corrrpany's federal, state and local income tax or information returns anC reports,



;fany, for the three rtost recent fiscal years.

I ti' Section I 102(b) of the LLC Law provides that any member may, sulrject to

reasOnable starrdards as lnay be set forth in, or pursuant to. the operating agreement, inspr:ct and

cop)' at his or her ovm e)(pense, 1br any purpose reasonably relatecl to the member's interesr as a

Ilember, the recordrl referred to in subdivision (a) of this section, any financial stat,lments

rnaintained by the l.mitr:d liability company for the three most recent fiscal years ancl other

information replarding tht: afTairs of the limited liability companv ar; is just and reasonable.

19r. By letters dated February 25,2015 and lvlarch 23,2015 sent to DefenrJants

ll4GI and the Mendels, Nrrdlan requested an accounting and inspection of the books and re:c,rrds of

the Beach 84 Cornpanl, in order to ascerlain its financial condition.

)-Ct. By letter dated N{ay 29.2015. sent to counsel for Beach 84 Compan'y, both

Plaintiffs requesl.ed an erccounting and inspection of the books and records of the Beach 84

Company in orrler to asccrtain its financial condition.

'.21. Specifically. Plaintiffs Nadlan and Argamiln have demanded (ilrnongst

other things) the following:

a. All records maintained by Beach 84 company pursuant to the LLC Law
S 1102(a), including but not limited to:

i. A cun'ent list of the members of Beach 84 Company together
rvith their membership interests;

ii. Copy of the articles of organization and all amendments thereto
or restatements thereof, together with executed copies ,lf'any
powers of attomey pursuant to which any certificate or
amendment has been executed;

iii. Copies of operating agreements, if any, and any amenomenrs
thereto; and

iv. Copies of Beach 84 Company's tax returns for the three most
recent fiscal lears:

b. An1' and all communications between NIGI and the borrowers o[ the
Beach 84 Loan which MGI foreclosed on in order to obtain ovmershin



22. Plaintiffs are entitled pursuant to LLC Law to inspect the books and records

of the Beach 84 Comrrany.

aazJ.

re:cords requested.

Del'endants have refused to grant plaintiffs an inspection of the bool:s and

24' By reason of the fbregoing, Plaintiffs are entitled to a declaratory jurlglnrent

against Defendants declaring that Defendants must grant Plaintiffs a full inspection of thr: books

and records of the Beach El4 Companv.

As and for a Second Cause of Action Bv Nadlan

(z\cce ss to Books and Record of the MLK Company)

d.

e'

h
lr.

of the Beach 84 Property;
Any and all documents concerning the decision by MGI to take title to
theReach 84 Property, including, but not limited to, any appraisaLs done
of the Beach 84 Property, or any documentation concerning trre value of
the Beach 84 Property;
Any and all documents concerning the annual meetings of Beilch g4
company including, but not limited to" arry notices to nimbersr.f such
meetings and minutes kept at such meetings;
Any and all documents concerning an1, debt incurred by Beach g4
company including, but not limited to, any written consents to insu,
such debt without a vote of the members of Beach g4 compan\z . 4n6
any subsequent notice given to members;
An1' and all llnancial statements of the Beach g4 company 1br the
three most recent fiscal years;
Any' and all documents conceming pending or threatened litigation,
claims and assessments involving the Beach 

-g4 
Cornpuny ;

Any and all documents conceming the work perfo.-Lo ut the Beach g4
Property since the Beach 84 company acquired ownership; and
Any and all documents concerning the membership interest of the
Plaintiffs in the Beach 84 Companv.

2:i. plairtiff Nadlan repeats and

rvithin the prior paragraphs; with the same force and

realleges each and every allegation contrlined

effect as ifset forth herein.



26. Ort or about August 22,200J, Defendant MGI made a loan in the ermount

0f $1.200,000.00 (th,: "NILK Loan") secured by the property known as 108 Martin Luther King

.lr. Place, Brooklyn, lrlew York lI21l (the ,,MLK property").

21'- 'fhe MLK Loan n'as evidenced by a mortgage note (the "MLK Note") clated

r\ugust 22,200"7 in the: amount of $1,200,000.00 and secured by a mortgage (the, "MLK

lv{ortgage") datecl August 22,2007 .

|28. Or or about August 22, 2007 , Plaintiff Nadlan entered into a participation

eLgreenrent with Defe.ndant MGI, whereas Nadlan acquired a23.339/o interest in the MLK Lo3n.

"29. 
fhe borrowers on the MLK Loan defaulted and MGI started for,:closure

proceedings in Kiings County Supreme Court,

30. r\s a result of the foreclosure proceedings, MGI took a deed in lieu of

fbreclosure for the MLK Property in the name of the MLK Company.

31. r\s a result of the foregoing. Plaintiff Nadlan obtained a 23.33Yo

rnembership interest in the MLK Companl',

.)2. Defendants MGI and the Mendels are believed to be the manasers of the

llLK Company'.

33. Ilv letters dated Februar.t'25,2015 and March 23,2015 sent to Del'e;ldants

llGI and the Mendels, Plaintiff Nadlan requested an accounting and inspection of the boorks and

records of the lvlt.K oompany in order to ascertain its financial condition.

:\4. Spt:cifically. Plaintiff Nadlan has demanded (amongst other things) the

fcllow ing:

a, All records maintained by MLK Company pursuant to the LI-C Lau,

$ 1102(a), including but not limited to:



i. A current list of the members of MLK company togel.her with
rheir membership interests;

ii. Copy' of the articles of organization and all amendments thereto
or restatements thereof, together with executed copies of any
powers of attorney pursuant to which any certificate or
amendment has been executed;

iii' copies of operating agreements, if any, and any amendments
thereto; and

iv. copies of MLK company's tax returns for the three most recent
fiscal years;

b. Any and all communications between N4GI and
MLK Loan r.r'hich MGi foreclosed on in order to
the MLK Property;

c. Any and all documents concerning the decision by MGI to take title to
the MLK Property, including, but not limited to, any appraisals done of
the MLK Property, or any documentation concerning the value of the
MLK Property;

cl. Any and all documents concerning the annual meetings of ttre MLK
company including, but not limited to, any notices to members cf such
meetings and minutes kept at such meetings;

e. Any and all documents concerning an1' debt incurred by the N,ILK
company including, but not limited to, any written consents to incur
such debt without a vote of the members of the MLK company, and any
subsequent notice given to members:

f, Any and all financial statements of the MLK company for tlie three
most recent fiscal years;

g. Any and all documents concerning pending or threatened litip;arion.
claims and assessments involving the MLK Company;

h. Any and all documents conceming the 'work performed at the IV{LK
Property since the Companies acquired orvnership; and

i' Any and all documents concerning the memberthip int.r.st of lrladlan
in the MLK Compan1,.

35. Nacllan is entitled pursuant to LLC Law to inspect the books and records of

ttre MLK Comprany.

the borrowers of the
obtain ownershin of

36.

re'cords requested,

Def'endants have refused to grant Nadlan an inspection of the books and

37. By reason of the foregoing, Plaintiff NacJIan is entitled to a decla.atory

judgment against Defendants declaring that Defendants must grant Plaintiff Nadlan a full



rnspection of the bocks and records of the MLK Company.

I

(f)emand for Accounting of Beach 84 Company)

381. Pltrintiffs repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained within the

prior paragraphs witlLthe same force and effect as if set forth herein.

39. PlzLintiffs are entitled to a full accounting of all affairs and operations; of the

Ileach 84 Conrpany ancl the Beach 84 Property, including. without limitation, all firLances.

revenues. inconre, prt>fits, assets. expenses" and management activities of the Beach g4 Con-rpany.

40. ,z\lthough demand for an accounting has been made upon the Defendants,

t.he De.iendants herve t.efur;ed to comply.

tll. Plaintiffs lack an adequate remedy at law.

A; and for a Fourth Cause of Action bv Nadlan

(Demand for Accounting of MLK Company)

42. Plaintiff Nadlan repeats and realleges each and every allegation contained

raiithin the priorparagraphs with the same force and effect as if set fi:rth herein.

43. PlaLntiff Nadlan is entitled to a full accounting of all affairs and operations

of the N4LK Cornprany and the MLK Property, including, without limitation, all finances, revenues.

income, profits, as;sets, exDenses, and management activities of the MLK company.

44- Although demand for an accounting has been made upon the DefenCants,

tLLe Defendants have r,;fus:d to comply.

45. Plaintiff Nadlan lacks an adequate remedy at Law.



\[/HERE['ORE, plaintif]'s demand judgment awarding as foilows:

a) Plaintiffs Nadlan and Argaman access and the right to inspect the Beach

84 Company"s books and records;

b) Plaintiff'Nadran access and the right to inspect the MLK companv,s

books and records;

c) A formal accounting of the Beach g4 cornpany for each plaintifll

d) A formal accounting of the MLK Company for Nadlan; and

e) Such other and further appropriate relief this court tJeems iust and

proper.

ttated: Inwood, New yorli
June 15, 2rl1 5

ROSENBERG & STEINMETZ PC
Ailorneys for plaintiff S & H Aradlan, LLC
and Dror Argaman

By:
lle Rosen

426 Doughty Boulevard, Suite
Inwood, New York 11096
Tel. (212\ 743-9904


